WHERE TO EAT ON CAMPUS
Summer 2018

WOOD CENTER

Dine 49
Mon-Fri 11:00am-1:00pm
Closed May 28 and July 4-6

Arctic Java
Mon-Fri 7:00am-5:30pm
Closed May 28 and July 4-6

Follow Chartwells on Facebook @UAFChartwells for daily specials.

HESS COMMONS/MBS

Campus Cache
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
Sat-Sun 11:00am-5:00pm
Closed May 28 and July 4

FOOD TRUCKS

Mein Diner
Thu 11:30am-2:00pm
Homemade German Food
IARC Parking lot

ACRC
Thu 7:00pm-9:00pm
Alaska Coffee Roasters Co.
Botanical Gardens

The Alaska Cheesteak Company
Fri 11:00am-2:00pm
Tiki Shack Cheesesteaks and more!
Rasmussenon Library

Since additional food vendors may be added and days and locations may change last minute, please visit www.uaf.edu/dining for the most up to date food trucks schedule.